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Christmas wishes and thanks 
from the Chief of Navy
Welcom e to this pre-C hristm as issue 

o f  SeaTalk. I am  aware that m any 
o f  our Reservists and ex-serving 
m em bers also receive this publication, and 

use it as a way o f  keeping up w ith w ha t’s 
happening in their Navy.

I am very proud o f  how the N avy has 
perform ed during w hat has been a very 
busy year. We continue to m aintain a high 
O PTEM PO , contributing to the protection 
o f  our national interests and to international 
peace and security. I take this opportunity 
to publicly thank all who have contributed to 
our success.

A  num ber o f  our ships and people have 
been deployed around our region and further 
afield during 2006.

Warramunga is in the G u lf over C hristm as 
as part o f  the A ustralian contribution to 
OP CATALYST. Through the efforts o f  
our ships in protecting Iraq’s offshore oil 
platform s, we have been ensuring Iraq ’s key 
econom ic resources are able to generate 
m uch-needed funds to support reconstruction 
and rehabilitation elforts.

C loser to hom e, we are providing support 
through OP R ESO LU TE as part o f  the ADF 
contribution to national sovereignty, in this 
case, protecting A ustra lia’s fishing resources 
and as a deterrent to illegal imm igration.

T hroughout the year we have participated 
in O CEAN PROTECTOR, AUSTHAI, 
RIMPAC, SIN GARO O and BERSAM A 
PADU, to nam e a few o f  our m ajor 
international exercises. We also currently 
have people operationally deployed in Iraq, 
Sudan, the Solom on Islands and Timor- 
Leste.

VADM Russ Shalders, AO, CSC, RAN  

It is very evident that w e ’re a busy Navy, 
and I see no prospect that this w ill change 
anytim e soon. We punch well above our 
w eight in everything that we do, and we 
have a w ell-deserved international reputation 
as being a highly proficient and professional 
sm all N avy -  we should all be proud o f  that 
reputation, w hich has been hard won by all 
who now serve and all w ho have preceded 
us.

It has been a big year for the Fleet in 
term s o f  new and updated ships. We 
com m issioned H M AS Perth , the last o f  the 
Anzacs in A ugust, and three m ore Arm idale 
class patrol boats throughout the year, taking 
the total ACPBs in service to six. Sadly, we 
also decom m issioned six Frem antles this 
year. HM AS Sirius  was com m issioned on 
16 Septem ber, replacing HM AS Westralia, 
w hich decom m issioned the sam e day.
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W hile the Fleet has been busy, the same can 
be said for our people ashore who are very 
busy and who take pride in their contribution 
to the N avy outcom e. N ot only are we 
coping with the high operational tem po but 
we do so at a tim e when we face significant 
personnel shortages.

The Sea Change range o f  initiatives 
continues to try to address retention 
difficulties and I am starting to see early 
signs that some o f  these m easures are 
beginning to m ake a difference. I ask that 
each o f  you, wherever you serve, continues 
to provide constructive feedback on how we 
can im prove our w orkplace such that your 
Navy rem ains a place where you w ant to 
stay, and contribute. The ‘People P roblem ’ 
rem ains m y abiding priority and I need your 
help!

I would like to take this opportunity to thank 
you all for your superb efforts. I know that

it can be hard work at tim es and I want you 
to know that your effort and loyalty to the 
Navy are truly appreciated.

As you proceed on w ell-deserved leave, I 
rem ind you to be safe. Take care over your 
holiday break, and come back refreshed and 
reinvigorated.

I w ish you all a very M erry C hristm as, 
w herever you are, and I offer m y best w ishes 
for 2007.

R. E. Shalders 
Vice Adm iral, RAN 
C hief o f  Navy

Are you prepared for your new posting?
By following the instructions below, you will be able to relocate your DRN, DSN and email 
accounts to your new posting.
These instructions will assist all military and APS personnel in making a smooth transition 
to the new posting.

DRN Instructions
Before you leave your current location, you should:
1. Visit the Chief Information Officer Group (CIOG) website at http://intranet.defence.gov. 
au/ciogweb
2. Click on the button labelled POSTING, and follow the instructions.

DSN Instructions
To relocate your DSN account you should log an electronic network access request 
(eNAR) through the DSN homepage. eNARS should be lodged four weeks before your 
move.
Don’t forget to update your telephone details in the Defence corporate directory. Do this by 
clicking on the tree icon labelled ‘Defence corporate directory’ on your DRN desktop.
Need Help?
For DRN assistance please go to http://intranet.defence.gov.au/ciogweb. Click on ‘IT 
service and support’ to log a job online or call (0) 133 272.
For DSN assistance, call (0) 133 137.
For telephone assistance call (0) 133 136.

Don’t be locked out of the DRN and DSN at your new posting.

□ SeaTalk Summer 2006
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^  Everyone who joins the Navy to become as sailor must undergo ^  
initial training at the Recruit School at the Recruit School located at 
HMAS Cerberus.
This year Recruit School had 11 intakes, the last beginning on 
November 20 (they return after the Christmas break). I t ’s an 11- 
week course for those joining the Permanent Navy for the first time; 
however, Reservists and those with previous military experience do 
an acquaint course for five weeks. Each intake has between 80 and 
A  60 recruits and the average dropout rate is about 12 per cent. j

at Recruit School
By LEUT Emma Conway, pics by 
LSPHs Gavin Hainsworth and 
P h illip  ‘Rex’ Hunt
To a sailor, the w ord ‘shakedow n’ brings 
to m ind the end o f  a period alongside, the 
introduction o f  new  faces am ong the crew 
and the beginnings o f  a hard slog leading 
into a workup.

For a recruit, i t ’s a daunting challenge am id 
the confusion o f  their first w eek o f  training 
at the RAN Recruit School.

Training at the Recruit School is run as close 
to that o f  a ship as possible.

The shakedown at the beginning o f  the
11 -w eek course is designed to fam iliarise 
recruits w ith their classm ates and get 
them  thinking about team w ork and 
com m unication -  all things that will greatly 
affect their ability to progress through the 
rem ainder o f  their course (the w orkup 
phase).

During shakedown, recruits participate in a 
range o f  activities.
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These include the RAN fitness test 
com prising pushups, situps and a 2.4 km  
run.

The sw im  test sim ulates escaping from  a 
sinking ship. The skills required include 
conducting a safety jum p  from a three 
m etre platform , sw im m ing underw ater for

10m, 50m survival stroke and then treading 
w ater for 15 m inutes. The entire activity is 
conducted in overalls.

The day also includes two forced m arches. 
These periods allow instructors to becom e 
m ore fam iliar w ith their classes and 
classm ates to becom e m ore fam iliar with 
each other.

The instructors use the forced m arch to gain 
insight into individual personalities. During 
the m arch, initiative activities m ust be 
completed. This challenges the class to work 
as a team.

They are challenged physically and m entally 
and encouraged to w ork together to com plete 
the tasks. This shared achievem ent builds 
up cam araderie and form s the beginnings o f  
the bonds o f  friendship that can often last 
through entire careers.

N ot everyone enjoys the experience.

The purpose o f  the exercise is to push 
the new est m em bers o f  the N avy beyond 
their com fort zones, expose them  to 
new experiences and introduce them  to 
capabilities they probably never knew they 
had.

This voyage o f  self-discovery is not always a 
com fortable one.

But once the day is over, m ost recruits feel 
a sense o f  achievem ent and the beginnings 
o f  pride and com m itm ent to their class, 
their training and their new life in the Royal 
Australian Navy.
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Community engagement 
- th e  Cerberus challenge

\  HMAS Cerberus hosted a BBQ and 
'pctivijitfk day fo r  the CanTeen (youth 

k feroitfPjor cancel-patients). Escorted by the
Victorian Masonic Motorcycle Association, 

^  they were treated to ricles around Hans
^ Inlet by the Seamanship School. Pic by 

ABPH Nina Nikolin

By LCDR Lachlan Sowden
For m any who jo in  the Navy, HM AS 
C erberus is their first experience o f  Naval 
life. A great portion o f  the young m en and 
wom en who are posted to Cerberus are 
experiencing life away from  hom e for the 
first time. •

The changes in life style, the freedom  and 
responsibilities that this brings for these 
first tim e “out o f  hom ers” needs to be 
balanced against com m unity expectations 
o f  D efence personnel. To help C erberus’s 
ships com pany better understand this 
balance, Cerberus has actively em barked 
on a strategy o f  com m unity engagem ent to 
bring these two groups closer together. This 
com m unity engagem ent strategy allows all

m em bers o f  C erberus’s sh ip ’s com pany to 
interact with, and provide assistance to, local 
com m unity service groups.

C erberus’s com m itm ent to com m unity 
activity is divided into three general groups: 
charity and fundraising, support to m ilitary- 
affiliated social organisations and support to 
general com m unity organisations.

O ver the course o f  the past 12 m onths , 
sh ip ’s com pany have been busy representing 
the N avy in all three o f  these activities at 
som e 50 separate events.

Tin-shake events in support o f  the Peter 
M acCallum  C ancer Centre, the A lfred 
Foundation, M om ington Legacy, Legacy 
annual badge appeal and the RSL 2006 
Anzac Day fundraising activities are the
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high-profile events that involve Cerberus 
sh ip ’s company.

Up to 150 personnel are involved in each o f  
these events across all ranks.

“Public response to uniform ed m em bers 
undertaking this charity collection w ork 
indicates it is very well received,” said CO 
C erberus CAPT David G am ock, “and the 
collecting organisations are very pleased to 
have N avy on board.

“This sort o f  com m unity spirit puts Cerberus 
in the forefront when m em bers o f  the public 
think about Defence. It’s good for Cerberus 
and good for the Navy.”

Cerberus personnel raised about $115,000 
for these charities over the past 12 m onths.

A part from  raising funds for charities, 
C erberus has been busy engaging with 
service-based com m unity organisations: 
A nzac and R em em brance Days are key 
activities on the Cerberus calendar.

A nzac Day saw som e 50 individual events 
being supported by Cerberus staff. The

A nzac Day in Melbourne: trainee cook SM N  
Tahlia Noke serves up scrambled eggs at the 
gunfire breakfast at the Shrine. Pic by ABPH  
Nina Nikolin.

intensity o f  effort ranged from  small 
detachm ents being dispatched to regional 
centres across Victoria to support RSL 
services, to m ore intensive ceremonial 
com m itm ents at the Shrine o f  Rem em brance 
in St Kilda.

On Rem em brance Day Cerberus personnel 
undertook largely M elbourne-based activities 
w hich involved a range o f  local RSL and 
com m unity organisations.
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There are, o f  course, m any other 
com m em orative events arranged by ship and 
other ex-Service groups in w hich Cerberus 
personnel are involved as catafalque or 
colour guards, buglers and cerem onial 
coordinators.

The last area o f  support that Cerberus 
provides is to com m unity-based 
organisations, w hich include local schools, 
youth developm ent organisations and 
pensioner clubs.

C erberus's help to these groups is generally 
based on m anpow er support for activities 
and can be as diverse as providing technical 
assistance to repair playground equipm ent to 
escorting tour groups for “w indscreen tours” 
o f  the base and installing new rope activities 
in the orangutan sanctuary enclosure at the 
M elbourne Zoo.

All com m unity engagem ent activities that 
Cerberus undertakes are valuable not only to 
those receiving the assistance, but also to the 
several thousand new and revisiting officers

ABOVE: Cerberus sailors in a tri-Service 
guard in Melbourne fo r  Australia Day.

BELOW: Governor o f  Victoria, (then) John 
Landy, inspects the Navy section o f  Australia 
Day guard. Pics by ABP H  Nina Nikolin.

and sailors who pass through C erberus's  
gates every year. It is this activity that draws 
Navy m uch closer to the community.
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FBE scores new Sailors’ Career 
UsMMtMQ Management Centre
By WOET Mark Donlan
The opening o f  Local 
C areer M anagem ent 
Centre -  Fleet Base 
East (LCM C FBE) 
in G arden Island’s 
Building 32 m arks 
the final step in the 
achievem ent o f  a 
m ajor Sea Change 
initiative.

The four centres are 
a key elem ent o f  the 
D irectorate o f  Sailors’
C areer M anagem ent 
(D SCM ) efforts 
to im prove access 
by sailors to career m anagers and career 
inform ation.

D uring his inaugural visit to DSCM  FBE, 
the C h ief o f  Navy remarked: “A significant 
m ilestone has been achieved well ahead o f  
schedule due to the goodwill and efforts o f  
DSCM , Sea Change Im plem entation Team 
(SCIT), local COs and Corporate Support 
personnel.”

The LC M C s located at Cairns, Darwin, 
Fleet Base West and Fleet Base East 
provide the opportunity for face-to-face 
career counselling and local-area posting 
m anagem ent for sailors o f  CPO rank and 
below  posted there.

LC M C s are also perform ing an im portant 
function in providing support to the 
divisional system  o f  our Navy and are 
establishing closer w orking relationships 
w ith support organisations such as Service 
health centres, Naval Reserves and Fleet 
hum an resource m anagem ent (FH RM ) in a

jo in t effort to stabilise, better m anage and 
m aintain a sustainable workforce.

The W arrant Officer 
o f  the Navy, W O-N 
Jam es Levay, also 
attended during 
C N ’s visit and he 
spoke w ith staff 
and discussed the 
im portance o f  the 
initiative in affording 
personal contact 
betw een career 
m anagers and sailors.

W O Levay noted the 
centres provide the 
ideal opportunity

-  supported by career m anagers and 
inform ation -  to enable partners, both 
serving and non-serving, to becom e involved 
in family career planning and m anagem ent.

The D irector o f  Sailors’ C areer M anagem ent, 
CAPT M ichael N oonan, retains overall 
responsibility for the centres to ensure 
consistent application o f  career m anagem ent 
policy and m anagem ent practice, w ith a 
focus on the strategic issues required to 
m anage an increasingly m obile and diverse 
workforce.

“I would like to encourage all o f  our sailors 
to discuss their career aspirations w ith their 
career m anagers at least every 12 m onths,” 
he said. “The LCM Cs provide you w ith the 
ability to do this in a face-to-face setting. I 
also encourage you to involve your partner 
in this process.”

To date, the LCM Cs have proved a huge 
success through their com m itm ent to deliver 
personal and better-tailored, individual 
career m anagem ent o f  our sailors.

C N ’S  FIRST VISIT TO THE NEW  FBE LCMC: 
VADM Russ Shalders, AO, CSC, RAN and OIC  
WOET Mark Donlan. Pic by AB Justin Brown
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Nine Network’s swinging, wet weatherman

Jacobs volunteered to experience the Navy 
lifestyle aboard A nzac frigate HM AS 
Stuart on O ctober 23 and he certainly 
experienced what few civilians would.

It was all part o f  a Today Show  dedicated 
entirely to Navy that was telecast live 
nationw ide from  the flight-deck o f  Stuart. 
The show was m onths in the planning, and 
rehearsals proved invaluable -  especially 
for Jacobs!

Today Show  hosts Jessica Rowe and Karl 
Stefanovic initially found the rocking 
m otion som ew hat disconcerting but got 
their sea legs in tim e to interview  Defence 
M inister D r Brendan N elson who, having 
visited m any RAN fleet units in his first 
year in the job , was quite at home.

By Lieutenant Barbara Butler*
B eing w inched out o f  Sydney Harbour 
by helicopter is all in a d ay ’s work for 
Navy clearance divers but it was a 
N ine N etw ork television 
Jacobs.

For starters, the ship had to be secured to 
the M an o ’ War buoys in the m iddle o f  
Sydney H arbour to m ake the m ost o f  city 
landm arks such as the H arbour Bridge and 

House.
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D r N elson officially launched the Navy 
L ifestyle w ebsite, a com puter anim ated 
w ebsite  that gives prospective recruits the 
opportunity  to spend a virtual day aboard 
H M A S A nzac  and allows them  to follow 25 
different m em bers o f  sh ip ’s company.

One highlight o f  the show was the arrival 
o f  an arm ed boarding party from HM AS 
B allarat who cam e alongside, swiftly 
boarded the ship, searched for and 
apprehended Steve Jacobs. He was later 
dropped into Sydney Harbour, w inched 
aboard a Navy helicopter and whisked away 
com m ando-style for interrogation.

The site offers m ore than 100 video files, 
using  3D anim ation and flash technology to 
deliver a truly interactive experience for the 
user. U sers 
can also get a 
holistic  view 
o f  w hat our 
N avy does 
by follow ing 
the flee t’s 
activities 
around the 
w orld over the 
course o f  a 
year.

Above: Nine weatherman Steve 
Jacobs enjoys breakfast with 
sailors in the S tuart’s junior  
sailors cafe ... before getting wet.

A t left: Today Show co-host 
Jessica Rowe interviews (from 
left) LSCIS Amy Ryan, POMED  
Nikky Grundy and ABCIS Sarah 
Cruikshank

A ll pics by ABPH  Brenton Freind

M aritim e 
C om m ander 
RADM  
Davyd 
Thom as, 
headed up 
an all-star 
cast o f  N avy 
interview ees 
including 
CO o f  Stuart 
C M D R  Peter Leavy, SBLT Lauren Rago, 
w ho hosts the N avy Lifestyle website, and 
M edic, PO  N icole Grundy.

Above: CO o f  HM AS Stuart, 
CMDR Peter Leavy enjoys 
a chat with co-host Karl 
Stefanovic as they prepare to 
go live in a segment o f  the Nine 
Today Show.

Right: Karl Stefanovic 
interviews LEU T Tor Sorensen 
on the role and uses o f  
clearance divers within the RAN.

the landlubbers retreated to their desks at 

N ine N etw ork offices, except for Steve 

Jacobs ... he was still tow elling down.

The RA N  B and provided a great p lay -o ff for *LEUT B arbara B utler is M anager N avy 
the show. Sh ip’s com pany headed for hom e, Internal Com m unication
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7 wanted a challenging job and one that’s also good fun. ’

‘Navy is fun,’ says officer 
trainee SBLT Lauren Rago
Fun, challenge and adventure attracted SBLT Lauren Rago to the 
Navy. She welcomes people to the Navy’s new interactive website 
http://navylifestyle.defencejobs.gov.au/ and agreed to be featured on 
the National Nine Today Show which required considerable work in 
the lead-up to the broadcast to obtain vision o f her training at HMAS 
Creswell to supplement her live interview with the hosts o f the show.

By LCDR M ick Gallagher
“On Friday at 1600 it’s m uck up tim e and 

a bit o f  fun. M y parents live in Canberra so 
I often visit them  on the w eekends,” SBLT 
Lauren Rago told Kate M ellis o f  the Channel 
9 TV crew  that had been follow ing her since 
0630 that m orning.

At the tim e she was undergoing training at 
historic HM AS Creswell on the southern 
side o f  Jervis Bay, NSW.

Lauren, who had jo ined  the R eserves as a 
public relations officer, was now training as 
a PN seam an officer.

Leadership skills
She had spent the previous night in a 

hootchie, along with other ju n io r officers o f  
Charlie Section, as part o f  a hum anitarian 
re lie f exercise to develop leadership skills in 
a m entally and physically  challenging envi
ronm ent.

“ I woke up this m orning with a half-eaten 
biscuit stuck to m y face,” she said, sm iling 
as she em erged from  her hootchie.

It was then that operations m anager LEUT 
Mike H enry belted out his orders: “Charlie 
Section, y o u ’ve got 30 m inutes to get ready, 
pack your backpacks and m arch out.” SBLT Lauren Rago outside a hootchie at HMAS

Creswell. Pic by LCDR M ick Gallagher
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ABOVE: Briefing the mission -  transfer two medics across the ravine within 30 m inutes’.

BELOW: (left) Instructors check progress with one member o f  Charlie Section almost to the 
opposite bank, (right) A second member o f  the section under way. Pics by LCDR M ick Gallagher.
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ABOVE: The Nine Today Show camera team homes in on morning colours at the RAN  College. 

BELOW: Kate Mellis interviews SBLT Lauren Rago. Pics by ABPH Craig Owen.

The group had begun the exercise two days 
earlier at 0300 with a 12km forced m arch 
w ith pack, and was still in high spirits.

All carried the sam e size pack o f  about 
20kg, irrespective o f  age, w eight or height.

A fter breaking cam p the group had, as the 
final part o f  the exercise, to cross a ravine 
and provide m edical assistance to a village 
girl who had been bitten by a venom ous 
snake.

Lauren acted as team  leader.

“The object is to transfer two m edics across 
the ravine,” said POPT Dion M cCrabb. “You 
have 30 m inutes to com plete the task.”

A fter successfully  com pleting the exercise, 
the m em bers o f  Charlie Section returned to 
their quarters to change into dress o f  the day.

N ext it was m orning colours, where Lauren 
took the salute.

Then it was o ff to classroom  instruction 
w ith the film  crew in hot pursuit.
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SOM ETHING TO LOOK FORWARD TO: Anzac frigate HM AS Stuart plunges through heavy seas 
when members o f  New Entry Officers ’ Course (NEOC) 33 were doing sea time.

Sea time
Two w eeks later Lauren was aboard the 

A nzac class frigate HM AS Stuart in Sydney 
H arbour for the film ing o f  the Channel 9 
Today Show , broadcast live from  the ship 
to launch the new  N avy L ifestyle w ebsite 
and prom ote the N avy before the Australian 
public.

P resenters o f  the show gave a com prehen
sive overview  o f  conditions and life aboard 
a navy ship, interview ing m any o f  sh ip ’s 
com pany during a ‘v iew ers’ to u r’ o f  the ship 
and her activities.

A m ong those interview ed was Lauren, 
enjoying her first day at sea after 12 weeks 
o f  training at H M AS Creswell.

The Today Show  replayed her earlier adven
tures to the viewers.

“ I ’m  really  keen to get out there and see 
w h a t’s happening in the ships,” Lauren told 
Today Show  hosts Jessica Rowe and Karl 
Stefanovic.

‘W e’re going to sea for one m onth ... and 

w e’ve scored a ship to Cairns,” said a ju b i
lant Lauren.

‘Navy life is not boring’
“We study a lot o f  different subjects and 

we do a lot o f  different activities to train to 

becom e an officer,” she told the TV audi
ence.

“It m ainly revolves around leadership 

training -  learning how to lead. We cover 

everything .. .we do a lot o f  academ ic w ork 

and practical things. We play sport, do drill 

and cerem onial, firefighting and w eapons fir

ing. The list is huge o f  w hat we learn in six 
m onths.”

“N ever boring,” said presenter Karl.

Definitely not, i t ’s good fun,” answ ered 
Lauren.
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ABOVE: Laura with Karl and Jessica. BELOW: S h ip ’s company mingle with Today Show  
personalities as cameramen prepare fo r  the show finale. Pics by A BPH  Brenton Freind.

system s that enable people to get hom e and 
stay in contact w ith their fam ily and friends.”

Conditions aboard
A sked by Karl w hat N avy life was like 

being surrounded by so m any blokes, Lauren 
replied: “ It’s like any other workplace. I 
d o n ’t even notice it. W ithin m y division, 
who are the people I train with, it’s ju s t like 
having 13 brothers. I ju st d o n ’t notice at all.” 

“I hope you keep them  in line,” said Jessica. 

“C ertainly do,” replied Lauren.

W hen asked about the am ount o f  tim e spent 
away from  hom e, Lauren said: “It definitely 
is an aspect that people consider but these 
days there are so m any opportunities and

‘Why I joined the Navy’
“I jo in ed  the N avy for quite a few reasons 

actually but m ainly because I w anted a chal
lenging jo b  and one th a t’s also good fun
-  because really  i t ’s an adventure.

“I guess the fact that everyone works so 
hard, i t ’s a great group o f  people and y o u ’re 
doing som ething for your country. I t’s also a 
very rew arding job.

“I would like to com m and one day. T hat’s 
m y goal.”
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Warrant Officer of the Navy
nother year has passed and 
C hristm as is fast approaching. M any 
o f  our people have w orked extrem ely 

hard  this year and I sincerely hope you have 
the opportunity  to  take a w ell-earned break.

I w as fortunate to v isit RAA F W agga 
recently  and spend som e tim e 
w ith  N av y ’s ju n io r AT sailors.
I attended a graduation parade 
and had the opportunity  to 
talk  w ith the graduating 
class and their fam ilies who 
w ere obviously very proud 
o f  their achievem ents after 
a long 14 m onths under 
training. I also spoke w ith 
the current trainees and had 
a good look at their facilities 
and accom m odation. I m et 
w ith som e o f  these people in 
their classroom s and workshops.
The intensity and depth o f  their 
train ing  was impressive. Additionally,
I w as struck by the dedication o f  these 
trainees to apply them selves to com plete that 
training.

M ore recently  I co-hosted an annual 
leadership forum  in Canberra. This two-day 
forum  brings together a selection 
o f  our non-com m issioned 
people in a tri-service 
environm ent in order 
to d iscuss som e o f  the 
issues facing us in the 
future. The forum  
includes a form al dinner 
w ith the three Service 
chiefs in order that they too 
are exposed to som e o f  the 
view s from  the lower deck.

It is a little-know n fact that we have up to 
100 people on posting and training courses 
in the U SA  at any one tim e, and I took 
the opportunity  to engage them  recently

while accom panying the C h ief o f  Navy 
on a recent visit. I know you w ould find 
this hard to believe but it is one o f  the few 
tim es I received no com plaints about the 
posting plot! I also d iscussed a num ber 

o f  issues w ith m y counterpart from  
the US Navy and m arvelled at the 

sim ilarity o f  problem s facing their 
organisation.

The US N avy has some 
innovative approaches to 
solving their issues that our 
N avy will w atch and learn 
from.

Other visits through 
the period include 

accom panying C h ief o f  Navy 
to HM AS Stirling , attending 

divisions and a Recruit School 
passing-out parade at HM AS 

C erberus, and I was fortunate 
enough to searide a Royal N avy 

frigate out o f  Plym outh and view  their 
Executive W arrant Officer at w ork during 
ship workups. Not surprisingly, the trials 
and tribulations o f  seagoing life are similar, 
irrespective o f  the country o f  service.

One very strong them e has em erged in 
my visits both ashore and at sea 

as well as through feedback 
from  our N avy’s senior 

W arrant Officers. We 
appear to have developed 
an organisational habit, 
particularly  am ong our 
m ore senior sailors, 

o f  identifying issues 
either locally or m ore 

strategically, w hich is a good 
thing. However, rather than m aking a 

serious attem pt at solving the problem  via 
the divisional system , the com m and chain 
or any other w ell-tested m ethod, we tend 
to offload the problem  to the closest senior
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WO-N James Levay talks with graduating student SMNATA Cheye Farrell and partner Evelyn 
F[and. Cheye and Evelyn are posting to 817SQN (Sea King helicopters) at HM AS Albatross with 
their children Ryan and Ellie. Pic by ABPH  Paul McCallum.

officer, tiger team  or influential visitor. 
Typically, w hen asked what action has been 
taken, the answ er is ‘n one’. We need to 
address these issues m ore rigorously, write 
to the appropriate people or be prepared to 
s ta ff papers on the issue before we lay the 
problem  at the feet o f  others. I understand 
that m any o f  you will not like to hear this; 
however, I have a responsibility to tell it how 
I, and m any others w ithin our Navy, see it.

I w ould like to take the opportunity 
to congratulate W arrant Officer M ark 
M onaghan on his selection as Com m and 
W arrant Officer -  Recruit School (CW O- 
RS). He will replace the current CW O-RS 
Alan O ’Shea, who is retiring after m ore than

32 years o f  tireless service to our Navy. I 
thank A lan for his personal contribution, 
particularly to the N avy’s Recruit School, 
and w ish him  well in his future endeavours.

Once again this C hristm as there will be a 
num ber o f  ships deployed and m any people 
on operations. We should all take a m om ent 
to think o f  these people and their fam ilies 
when we are enjoying the Christm as break.

James Levay
Warrant Officer o f the Navy
Email: james.levay@defence.gov.au
Tel: 02 6265 4905
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F arew e ll W estralia

Above: Oncoming -  Westralia under way. Pic 
by ABPH  Quentin Mushins.

Below: HM AS Westralia’s vertrep team 
receiving and despatching stores from  HMAS  
S tu a rt’s Seahawk during Exercise Ocean 
Protector. Pic by ABPH  Joanne Edwards.

The N avy farew elled underw ay 
replenishm ent ship HM AS Westralia on 
Septem ber 16, after her 17 years o f  service 
to Australia.

The ship -  the largest in our fleet, displacing 
m ore than 40,000 tonnes fully laden
-  steam ed m ore than 458,000 nautical m iles 
in RAN service, including active service in 
the first G u lf W ar as part o f  a m ultinational 
naval force operating in support o f  Kuwait.

She also supported operations in the 
Southern Ocean, involving the rescue o f  
solo yatchm en Tony Bullim ore and Thierry 
D ubois, and the arrest o f  M V s Salvora, 
A liza G lacial and B ig  Star  for allegedly 
poaching Patagonian toothfish.

Westralia'’s last deploym ent totalled 74 
days. She v isited N ew Z ealand and the 
eastern and southern states o f  Australia, was 
involved in Exercises O cean Protector and 
Tasmanex in January before goodw ill visits 
to A uckland and W ellington. These allowed
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m em bers o f  sh ip ’s com pany to participate in 
a 600km  bicycle ride and w hite-w ater rafting 
adventure training.

Westralia conducted 1270 underw ay 
replenishm ent transfers totalling some 
300,000 tonnes o f  diesel fuel, the last to 
A nzac frigate H M AS Warramunga in Bass 
Strait on M arch 24.

H er RAN service cam e to an end on 
Septem ber 16 w hen the A ustralian W hite 
Ensign was lowered for the last tim e, furled 
and given to the M aritim e C om m ander for 
safekeeping.

This pictorial tribute to people serving in her 
w hen she decom m issioned features im ages 
by A BPH Joanne Edw ards o f  N avy Im agery 
Unit -  W est w ho accom panied Westralia on 
her last deploym ent.

Top left: HM AS Westralia arriving 
at Fleet Base East. Leading Seaman 
B osun’s Mate Shane Bellingham still 
has time to smile.

Top right: Photographer AB Joanne 
Edwards reflected in the sunglasses 
o f  a Westralia sailor.

Centre: Westralia making way in a 
glassy sea. Pic by LSPH Bill Louys.

A t right: Marine technician working 
in the engine room onboard HMAS 
Westralia. SM NM T Jack Kimberly on 
the bottom plates o f  the engine room.
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FAREWELL WESTRALIA: Overall sunset pic by ABPH Paul Berry. Inset pics:

Top left - Westralia’s vertrep team receiving and despatching stores from HMAS Stuart's sea hawk during Exercise Ocean Protector. / //  Centre -  Westralia’s vertrep party: (I. to 
r.) LS Shane Bellingham. AB Michael McKee, LEUT Neil Carlisle, LS Mary-Anne RowbMtom and LCDR Wayne Lanham. / //  RAS in the Bight: Westralia transfers fu e l to HMAS 
Warramunga tin the Great Australian Bight.

Bottom left: Bosun's mate sailors AB McKee and SMN Wilson-Mitchel! release the anchofr on Westralia’s forecastle. / / /  Bottom right: With Westralia on passage to New 
Zealand s South Island, NZ-born ABBM  Micheal McKee is happy to have 'the land o f  the long white cloud' in sight.
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New choices for members posting
By CMDR Anthony Haigh
N avy fam ilies w ill be interested to know 
significant positive changes have recently 
been in troduced for N avy m em bers w ith 
dependants w ho are posting.

M em bers and their fam ilies can now choose 
to either take their fam ily w ith them  to the 
new  location or proceed unaccom panied to 
provide the fam ily w ith ongoing geographic 
stability  in the previous posting location.

“The new fam ily stability initiative 
allow s m em bers to choose w ha t’s 
best for them  and their fam ilies,” 
said D irector o f  N avy Em ploym ent 
C onditions, C M D R  D avid W ilson.
“ We know  having to relocate 
m em bers and their fam ilies on a 
frequent basis can add pressures on 
the fam ily but we w ant m em bers 
and their fam ilies to assess their own 
situation w ith confidence, knowing 
they w ill be supported by Defence.”

O ver the past tw o years, policy governing 
m em bers w ith dependant (separated) 
(M W D (S)) has been reviewed. As a result, 
A D F senior leadership has broadened the 
elig ib ility  for m em bers to proceed on posting 
unaccom panied.

Included in this policy change is a change 
o f  title  from  m em bers w ith dependants 
(separated) (M W D (S)) to m em bers with 
dependents (unaccom panied) (M W D(U )). 
T he initiative rem oves all the previous 
elig ib ility  tests that applied to M W D (S) and 
opens up the M W D (U ) to all m em bers who 
are classified m em bers w ith dependants. 

A lthough a h ighly m obile w orkforce is a 
m ilitary  capability  requirem ent for the ADF, 
the intent o f  the fam ily stability initiative 
is to  reduce, w here possible, the pressure 
associated  w ith frequent postings on AD F 
personnel and their fam ilies. Extending 
the options available to A D F m em bers is 
intended to encourage them  to continue w ith 
their m ilitary service.

The initiative will provide m em bers w ith 
the flexibility to accom m odate the needs o f  
their fam ilies w hile continuing to m eet their 
service obligations: fam ilies m ay elect to 
rem ain in their current localities w hen the 
m em ber is posted to provide educational 
stability for children and em ploym ent 
continuity for spouses and partners.

Fam ilies choosing geographic stability 
will retain  D efence entitlem ents such as 

housing or rent assistance, and 
fam ily support provisions. AD F 
m em bers taking up new postings 
unaccom panied w ill also receive 
a ‘conditions o f  serv ice’ package 
that includes accom m odation or 
rent and m eals assistance, up to 
six fam ily reunion visits each 
year, and help w ith additional 
costs associated w ith living away 

from  their families.

And, i f  the unaccom panied posting for the 
m em ber and the consequent geographic 
stability for the fam ily later proves not to 
have been the best option, fam ilies m ay 
apply to be relocated to the new posting 
locality, provided the service m em ber has 
at least six m onths to serve there. Housing 
assistance and other support provisions will 
then be m ade available in the new locality.

The AD F rem ains com m itted to keeping 
fam ilies together w here possible, and 
m em bers who choose to have their fam ilies 
accom pany them  on taking up their new 
postings will continue to be supported by the 
full range o f  existing relocation and housing 
entitlem ents.

The fam ily stability initiative is now in place 
for the 2006 end-of-year posting cycle. The 
Defence C om m unity O rganisation (DCO) 
will provide support and advice to m em bers 
considering the M W D (U ) option.

For m ore inform ation check http ://in tranet. 
defence.gov.au/pac/ or consult your 
divisional officer.

CMDR Wilson
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5 0  Update on 
team sportCHANGE

By LCDR Anne Faulconbridge
The last edition o f  SeaTalk  featured an 
article on the reinvigoration o f  team  sports 
in the N avy under the Sea Change program , 
and looked at N avy A ustralian football, 
rugby and dragon boat racing.

Sport plays an extrem ely im portant role in 
the Navy, and Sea C hange is recognising this 
through the developm ent and encouragem ent 
o f  a very broad range o f  sporting activities. 
N avy is supporting sports to accom m odate 
all tastes and levels o f  fitness, so here is a 
small selection o f  som e o f  the other sports 
that you can participate in.

Hockey
N avy hockey glory is “up for grabs” 
annually in com petition for the Jubilee 
Shield. Ships and establishm ents across the 
A D F can enter team s for this prim arily  Navy 
event. Hockey has had a rebirth at Cerberus 
in recent tim es, and the C erberus team ’s 
hard w ork paid  o ff  this year w hen they were 
victorious at the Jubilee Shield. Cerberus 
defeated the R A A F N SW  side 3-0 in a final 
decided by penalty  strokes.

The Jubilee Shield is a great lead-up to 
the A D F hockey cham pionships (held in 
A lbury each June). The A D F cham pionships 
are played as a com bined services sport

LS Tuilawa, CPL Sam Spry, LEU T Donna Douglas and CAPT Anna Reinhardt prepare to defend a 
shot at goal during the Australian country hockey titles in Bendigo.

___
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in the ADF. Teams are state-based and 
p layers com pete for positions in the ADF 
team s that p lay  in  the A ustralian country 
cham pionships. N avy has a strong showing 
in the A D F squad for the A ustralian country 
cham pionships, w ith 12 m em bers selected 
this year.

N avy also form s sides for o ther “one off” 
events. For exam ple, last year a N avy side 
w as form ed to p lay  against a touring U K  
A rm y w om en’s side.

Sailing
Traditionally  the sport o f  the seafarer, sailing 
is still a sport at w hich the N avy excels. In 
both yachting  and dinghy sailing, there is a 
core group o f  enthusiasts who com pete at 
the service, state, national and international 
level, supported by the N avy Sailing 
A ssociation. N avy were victors at the recent 
A D F yachting cham pionships, entering 
four th ree-m em ber crews, w inning the team  
event, and taking first and second positions 
outright.

L ast y ear crews represented the RAN at 
the Tasar w orld cham pionships in Darwin 
and hosted  a team  o f  sailors from  the Royal 
N avy (RN). A bout eight tw o-m an crews 
are set to com pete in the Tasar national 
cham pionships in Perth over the Christm as 
break  this year.

Sailing is a sport that w elcom es people 
o f  all ranks, backgrounds and experience.
The A D FA  boatshed in Canberra (as well 
as o ther N avy establishm ents around the 
country) has Tasar sailing dinghies available 
for the use o f  service personnel w ith a basic 
sailing qualification.

RAN lawn bowls
Law n bow ls in A ustralia  has undergone 
m assive changes over the last couple o f  
years, due m ainly to the influx o f  young 
players to the game.

M ost clubs now realise that their survival 
is dependent on the players o f  the future.

These changes have been reflected in the 
RAN, w ith the form ation o f  the RA N  Lawn 
Bowls A ssociation (RAN LBA ) in M arch 
2004.

RA N LBA  m em bers have been very p ro 
active, and have participated in m any events 
around the country, including the A ustralian 
M asters Gam es, and m any club events. Two 
very successful R A N LB A  singles and pairs 
events have been conducted at Rosehill 
(NSW ) and Hastings (VIC) over the past 
two years. The R A N  has also been m uch 
m ore com petitive at an inter-Service level, 
w inning in N SW  in 2005 for the first tim e in 
over ten years, and also w inning in the ACT 
and WA.

N avy put up one o f  their best ever 
perform ances at the national cham pionships 
in B risbane in 2005 . U ltim ately N avy was 
beaten by RAA F and Army, but put in a 
m uch stronger perform ance than in the past.

The inter-Service lawn bowls com petition 
for 2006 was held in late July in the ACT 
and m id-A ugust in NSW, and the nationals 
were held in Brisbane in September. The 
RA N LBA  intends launching an even 
stronger challenge this year.

All o f  these im provem ents to RAN 
lawn bowls have been m ade possible by 
support from  the RAN Sports Council and 
sponsorship from  the RAN Central Canteen 
Fund.

Conclusion
Once again, the foregoing provides you with 
som e insight into some o f  the exciting things 
happening to sport in the RAN. As you can 
see, Sea Change is m aking a positive im pact 
on life in the Navy in m any different ways. 
Personnel initiatives are being im plem ented 
at a very strategic level, but Sea Change 
is also m aking a difference to the sm aller 
things that set life in the N avy apart from 
“everyday” jobs.
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First Navy ‘madre’ — 
Chaplain Christine Senini
By Cristy Symington
It was a call from  God that resulted in the 
R A N  being introduced to its first female 
chaplain one year ago.

In her unique role, Chap Senini 
has been raising the profile o f  
chaplaincy, the im portance 
o f  faith and the role G od can 
p lay in peop le’s lives.

Posted to HM AS Cerberus 
in January, Chap Senini has 
experienced an eventful start to 
her new -found career.

“As a fem ale chaplain, I am  often the 
object o f  curiosity,” she said.

“ Sailors will do a double-take as they walk 
past and m ore often than not come back and 
check that I really am a chaplain.

“Inevitably, they will ask, ‘W hat do I call 
y ou?’ Some are m ore com fortable w ith 
‘M adre’ or ‘M a’am ’.”

H er answer: “Generally, I prefer the Navy 
term  ‘chap lain ’, or w hen protocol allows, 
Christine.”

Prior to jo in ing  the Navy, Chap Senini 
w orked as a federal agent in the A ustralian 
Federal Police for 12 years.

She also has extensive qualifications, 
including a B achelor o f  Theology (Biblical 
Studies), a M aster o f  Theology (Liturgy), 
and a M aster o f  Arts (Pastoral Theory and 
Practise); and has com pleted three years o f  
training at the United Theological College in 
Sydney; and is an ordained m inister in the 
Uniting Church o f  Australia.

Chap Senini was not new to the AD F family, 
both her parents having served in the RAAF,

and she had always had an interest in the 
Defence Force.

But that was not her reason for joining.

“ I believe God has called m e to be 
a N avy chaplain,” she said.

“I do appreciate the history 
and the heritage o f  the Navy, 
and I respect the way God 
is intrinsically involved in 
m any aspects o f  N avy ritual.

“I value N avy culture and 
the w ay it includes a practical 

can-do attitude, em phasis on team  
w ork, a great sense o f  hum our, and the 

desire to get the jo b  done.”

One year on, Chap Senini has been involved 
in a w ide range o f  cerem onial and public 
events, but also instigated som e o f  her own 
ideas including the recent “Blessing o f  the 
A nim als,” and “ Soundw aves in the C hapel” 
concerts w ith the RAN B and -  M elbourne 
D etachm ent, both in the C erberus Chapel.

“I w anted to dem ystify ‘C hurch’ and 
broaden the range o f  people exposed to 
positive Church experiences,” she said.

“I consider com m unication as a crucial 
com ponent o f  chaplaincy -  m inistry is about 
spreading the m essage.”

Chap Senini values the opportunity to help 
those who are seeking to help others, and 
to be there to help w hen people are facing 
significant questions in their lives.

B eing located at C erberus, the cradle o f  the 
Navy, Chap Senini has hundreds o f  recruits 
who come to see her to speak about their 
dream s and struggles.
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Chap Christine Senini does up GP boots before 
‘saddling up ’ with her pack under training at 
H M AS Creswell.

“M ore so than m any in our community, 
those involved w ith the Defence Force are 
som etim es placed in situations that give 
rise to questions about their own mortality, 
and in turn the spiritual dim ensions o f  their 
lives,” she said.

“W hile I certainly do n ’t have all the 
answ ers, I am  alw ays w illing to listen, and 
do w hatever I can to serve.”

R A N  chaplaincy is founded on the four 
goals o f  w orship and sacram ents, pastoral 
care, character and personal developm ent, 
and their own professional developm ent as 
chaplains.

They provide advice to com m and and 
divisional sta ff on religious, spiritual, 
w elfare, m orale, ethics, m oral and cultural 
issues, and along w ith cerem onial roles, 
they  are also part o f  an AD F team  o f  
p rofessionals know n as carers -  the team  
includes m edics, psychologists, Defence 
C om m unity  O rganisation (DCO ) and others.

A s m inisters and priests, Navy chaplains 
team  w ith clergy from  the local community, 
and w ork  w ith the com m and elem ent to 
foster the Service values.

“ In a sense I am  a chaplain first and a female 
second, although I do n ’t think there are too 
m any  m ale chaplains that w ould be seen

patrolling Cerberus arm ed w ith a w icker 
basket laden w ith lollies.

“I think fem ales in any role are able to bring 
a variety o f  different approaches to our 
work.

“These are neither better nor worse than any 
other approach but I think the N avy benefits 
from  this diversity.”

Speaking o f  handing out lollies, w hen asked 
about her proudest m om ent since jo in ing , 
Chap Senini told o f  the lead-up to E aster last 
year w hen she hand-delivered a chocolate 
E aster egg to every person at Cerberus.

“It was a delight to com bine m y love o f  
Christ, the jo b  o f  sharing w ith people, and 
m y fondness for chocolate.”

Chap Senini hopes to continue to m ake a 
difference as a N avy chaplain in the future.

“I cherish m y role at C erberus and I am 
eager for m ore sea time,” she said.

“I believe those in the fleet d o n ’t have access 
to all the resources we have at hom e.

Conducting a service while under training on 
board HM AS Stuart.

“I think there is a particularly  strong need 
for chaplains at sea and I look forward 
to doing w hatever I can to be w ith those 
serving in our m ost challenging and difficult 
deploym ents.”
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Navy and cadets to bond through twinning initiative

LEFT: Chap Christine Senini conducts a WRANS memorial service at HM AS Harman with fem ale  
cadets from  TS Canberra (foreground). Pic by ABPH  Neil Richards

N avy is seeking to further enhance the bond 
w ith the A ustralian N avy Cadets (ANC) 
through an initiative known as ‘tw inn ing’ as 
part o f  the N avy C om m unity Engagem ent 
Strategy (NCES).

In som e cases this w ill form alise long
standing arrangem ents betw een fleet units 
and cadets, and in others it w ill lead to new 
and beneficial relationships through the 
opening o f  lines o f  com m unication betw een 
the two parties.

“Twinning w ill ensure that each cadet 
unit develops a long-lasting and beneficial 
relationship w ith a designated fleet unit,” 
said M aritim e C om m ander R ear Adm iral 
Davyd Thom as.

“This enhanced and m ore structured 
involvem ent by cadets in fleet activities will 
provide a greater aw areness o f  N avy career 
opportunities and valuable m entoring and 
assistance in training for the cadets.”

Twinning arrangem ents involve visits by 
personnel from  the tw inned fleet unit to 
the specific AN C unit, where they can 
provide assistance in training and m entoring 
activities. O pportunities for ship visits and 
sea rides for cadets will be facilitated; this 
will ensure the availability of, and interest 
in, inform ation about N avy career path and

recruitm ent opportunities.

M any A N C units are located across 
A ustralia, and it w ill not always be possible 
to have personal contact betw een fleet and 
ANC units. In these situations a quarterly 
new sletter detailing com m and activities will 
be produced to m aintain contact w ith RAN 
units.

Revised duty-of-care guidelines have also 
been provided to com m anding officers. 
These ensure all contact w ith cadets 
com plies w ith current child protection 
legislation.

The ‘tw inn ing’ initiative is now underw ay 
and will be com plete in 2007 w hen the final 
A rm idale class patrol boat crews are formed.

Above right and below: Australian Navy 
Cadets active at S A ’s recent Navy Week. Pics 
by POPH Steve Coates
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LIVING IT UP IN ANZAC
By CMDR John Chandler
You will all have seen photographs o f  the 
im provem ents to the ch ie f’s m ess in several 
A nzac class ships from  the W inter 2006 
issue o f  Seatalk.

T hat article also m entioned im provem ents 
including the introduction o f  dedicated 
briefing areas, and enhancem ents to 
accom m odation  arrangem ents for all ranks.

T hese upgrades w ere undertaken during 
H M A S A n za c ’s recent refit; however, they 
w ere not the only habitability im provem ents 
com pleted  during that m aintenance period.

A nzac  is currently  deployed, having recently 
com pleted workup. N ow  that the hectic pace 
o f  w orkup has eased, we have been able 
to enjoy the benefits o f  som e o f  our other 
recent ‘lifestyle enhancem ents’.

Internet cafe
A nzac  now  has a dedicated Internet cafe, 
w ith three com puter term inals. This 
facility  significantly im proves general crew 
‘connectiv ity ’ as these are the only term inals 
throughout the ship that are dedicated to 
recreational use.

Previously, although all term inals throughout 
the ship w ere capable o f  Internet access, 
they all had a prim ary operational or 
adm inistrative function.

C onsequently, requests to access term inals 
for personal or recreational use often 
received low priority.

The term inals are recessed into enclosed 
w ork areas, providing the desired degree o f  
privacy for those sending em ails to loved 
ones w hile they are also proving a boon for 
those looking to ‘su rf the n e t’ to plan their 
social and recreational activities at our next 
port o f  call.

A fu ll  house in A N ZA C ’s Internet cafe. Pic by 
LSEW T M ark Karow

Junior officers’ accommodation
A ccom m odation has long been at a prem ium  
in A nzac class ships, and often seariders and 
additional personnel have had to sleep on 
stretchers in working spaces and flats.

A s part o f  a range o f  initiatives to increase 
the num ber o f  bunks, two o f  the officers’ 
tw o-berth cabins and a passagew ay have 
been m erged to form  a six-berth ju n io r 
officers’ cabin. W hile only providing a 
m odest increase in accom m odation capacity, 
it has also created additional desk space 
for those ‘extra du ties’ that ju n io r officers 
som etim es attract.

Following Naval tradition, the six-berth 
cabin has quickly becom e known as the 
gunroom , or even m ore colloquially as 
‘the g ro t’. It has also quickly becom e the 
accom m odation o f  choice for the m ale ju n io r 
officers in Anzac.

It is unclear w hether this is because o f  
the cam eraderie fostered by the larger 
accom m odation space, or sim ply because it 
is the officers’ accom m odation farthest away 
from the heads o f  departm ent and therefore 
farthest away from those ‘extra du ties’!
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has been to go to the cafe, although the 
cafe’s furnishings are set up m ore for 
‘d in ing’ than ‘reclin ing ’, and there is only 
one screen so there is only one choice o f  
m ovie to watch.

The introduction o f  an additional 
recreational space in 2L solves all o f  these 
problem s by providing an additional space 
for ju n io r sailors to relax and w atch m ovies 
(or play X-box, cards or the traditional 
favourite, uckers) in com fort away from  their 
m essdecks.

So there you have it -  A n za c ’s current crew 
do have it better: we have better connectivity, 
accom m odation and recreational facilities.

M ID N  Rodney Weeks in ‘the grot

2L Junior sailors’ rec space
A lthough the ju n io r sailors have recreational 
areas w ithin their m essdecks it is not always 
practical to use these, particularly  when 
w atchkeepers living in the m ess are trying to 
get som e sleep.

Up to now, the alternative for ju n io r sailors

O f course, although not specifically 
m entioned above, by far the m ost popular 
habitability im provem ent in A nzac  has 
been the installation o f  a 42-inch plasm a 
flat screen television and a surround-sound 
stereo system  in the ju n io r sa ilo rs’ cafe.

N ow  (as I write this article from  sea while 
the footy finals are on) all we need is Foxtel 
™  to p lug into it!

Above: Some o f  A N ZA C ’s crew relaxing in the 
2L rec space. Pics by LSEW T M ark Kerow
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RTF makes life easier for borrowers
The R A N  R elie f Trust F u n d ’s im provem ents 
and stream lin ing o f  processes this year m ean 
that life has never been easier for those who 
access its services.

“The trustees have review ed the range o f  
products being  offered to its custom ers 
in order to im prove the functionality and 
flexibility  o f  RAN RTF loans,” trust chairm an 
C D R E C lint T hom as (H ead Sea Change 
Im plem entation  Team) said. The recent 
offer o f  a ‘o n e-o ff’ $1,000 Christm as loan 
has been an outstanding success w ith m ore 
than 900 applications received so far.

A  flat repaym ent rate has been introduced 
for all ranks to replace the previous rank- 
based  repaym ents and there have been 
across-the-board  increases to the various 
loans and grants provided, as detailed in the 
table below.

The trustees also have rem oved ceilings 
for the m axim um  level o f  assistance you 
m ay receive during your career. “There is 
now  no lim it to the total num ber o f  loans 
you m ay receive during your naval career,” 
C D R E T hom as said.

“We are also investigating an on-line 
application and approval process system  to 
lessen the tim e betw een a m em ber applying 
for a loan and the m oney being deposited in 
their bank.”

For further inform ation relating to the 
loans and grants above, contact your local 
RANRTF officer or v isit the w ebsite a t : 
h ttp :// in tranet. defence. gov. au/navy w eb/sites/

The Fund has com e a long way since its 
inception as the A ustralian Naval Fam ilies 
First R elie f Fund in 1913. The present nam e 
stem s from  the enactm ent o f  the Services 
Trust Funds A ct 1947-50.

The Fund was introduced to help alleviate 
the suffering caused to naval fam ilies 
through the effects o f  war. The fund was 
established to provide benevolent assistance 
to sailors and/or their fam ilies who, as a 
consequence o f  the sa ilo r’s incapacitation 
or death, w ere left w anting financially.
Until 1953, the fund operated as a charity 
w ith funding com ing alm ost entirely  from  
public donations. In 1953 the R A N  Central 
Canteens B oard began injecting £10,000 
annually into the fund to put the RTF on a 
secure financial footing and enabling it to 
begin interest-free furniture and housing 
loans in 1954.

A ny ideas or suggestions for im provem ents 
to the current RAN RTF product range or 
the funds adm inistration m ay be forwarded 
to the RANRTF Chairm an, CDRE C lint 
T hom as: c lin t. thom as@ defence. gov. au .

PRODUCT OLD

AMOUNT

NEW
AMOUNT

NEW
REPAY
RATE

ADMIN
FEE

Furniture and housing loan (for 
qualified personnel)

$2500.00 $3000.00 $115.40 $25.00

Furniture and housing loan (for 
m em bers under training)

$500.00 $1000.00 $50.00 $25.00

Special loan $2500.00 $3000.00 $115.40 $25.00

H om e m anagem ent services (HM S) 
grant

$500.00 $1000.00 grant N /A

H om e m anagem ent services 
-  travel assistance (HM S-TA) grant

$500.00 $1000.00 grant N/A

Fam ily support services (FSS) loan $2000.00 $2000.00 $77.00 N/A
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A graded pay scale for officers and warrant officers
By LCDR John Spooner*
The officers’ com m on scale has been 
replaced by the graded officers’ and w arrant 
officers’ pay structure, w hich brings them  
in line w ith sailors who have had a sim ilar 
structure for m any years.

Navy now has a fram ework which 
enable recognition o f  work value, 
differentiated pay w here required 
and the Service chiefs to be 
m ore responsive to w orkforce 
pressures. The new 
fram ew ork will allow Navy 
to rem unerate people m ore 
appropriately than we ever 
could in the past.

“ In line w ith current 
industrial relations principles, 
advancem ent in pay grade m ust 
coincide w ith a significant change 
in w ork value, “ , said the Director 
o f  Naval Em ploym ent C onditions, CM DR 
David W ilson.

The fram ew ork o f  the structure was form ed 
by rolling in the qualifications and skills 
com ponents o f  flying allowance, subm arine 
service allowance, specialist operations 
allowance and special action forces 
allowance to form  the h igher grades.

In February, the D efence Force 
R em uneration Tribunal (DFRT) handed 
down its decision approving Phase 3 o f  the 
Rem uneration Reform  Program  (RRP) to 
establish 10 pay grades for officers and eight 
for w arrant officers. A fter m odification 
o f  the pay and personnel system s, the new 
structure was im plem ented in October.

In establishing the graded officers’ and 
w arrant officers’ pay scale, the DFRT agreed 
that a pay grade difference o f  $3000-$3500 
represented m eaningful am ounts that would 
adequately recognise a significant change 
in w ork value. U nfortunately some o f  the 
qualifications and skills rates d idn ’t quite

fit the m odel, so transitional grades were 
established, e.g. subm ariners w ere placed 
on grade 4C. These grades will disappear 
when the DFRT places em ploym ent groups 
appropriately in the new  structure. 

Im portantly, w hile R RP phase 3 changed 
the pay structure for officers and warrant 
officers, it d idn ’t change the actual 

pay anyone received, and the 
determ ination specified the 

qualifying rules applying to the 
allow ances still applied to the 
corresponding pay grades, 
including ‘sunset’ clauses.

Navy is currently preparing 
w ork value cases for the 
DFRT to determ ine specific 

trigger points for pay grade 
advancem ent and placem ent 

m odels for em ploym ent groups. 
Engineers are the first N avy group 
to go before the DFRT with the 

hearing scheduled as this edition o f  SeaTalk 
goes to press in late November. Navy plans 
to have all officers placed in a graded 
structure by the m iddle o f  next year.

One extra bonus o f  placem ent w ithin the 
graded pay structure is that the M SBS 
retention bonus, for those w ho qualify, 
w ill increase substantially as a result o f  the 
higher salaries associated w ith pay grades 
above pay grade 2.

W ork has begun on RRP phase 4 to extend 
the phase 3 principles across sailor ranks. 

Inform ation on issues like this changes 
quickly, so the pay and conditions website 
is the m ost reliable source. It can be found 
on the Internet at http://w w w .defence.gov. 
au/dpe/pac/ and the DRN at http ://in tranet. 
defence.gov.au/pac/ , while the m ost recent 
edition o f  the DPE O utreach CD-ROM , 
delivered m onthly to ships, is the m ost 
current inform ation available o fflin e .

*S0  Directorate o f  Navy Employment 
Conditions

LCDR Spooner
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Defence Families of Australia
Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Year
To all our N avy fam ilies, on b eh alf o f  the 
national delegates and senior representatives, 
a very safe and m erry Christm as. For those 
o f  you w ith loved ones away, we hope that 
y our C hristm as is a joyfu l one - you are in 
our thoughts.

Several o f  our own executive have partners 
currently  on operations and will be away 
from  hom e for C hristm as too, so a special 
C hristm as b lessing to you and your families. 

For those o f  you relocating on posting we 
w ish  you safe travelling and hope that your 
new  posting  location brings new adventures 
for you and your family. We also hope your 
m ove goes well and everything fits into the 
new  house!

C heers

M aureen Greet 

N ational C onvenor

Happy 20th anniversary DFA
DFA is celebrating its 20th anniversary this 
year. B elow  is som e history on how we came 
about and how  we work: we celebrated with 
a dinner at D untroon H ouse in July during 
our N ational C onference week.

In 1986, an interim  national consultative 
group o f  service spouses (NCG SS) was 
convened by the D efence to act as a 
representative advisory group to assist 
the D epartm ent in the im plem entation o f  
the H am ilton Report. The N C G SS was 
subsequently  given a continuing role as 
an independent consultative group by the 
M inister for D efence, Science and Personnel 
(then M inister Ros Kelly) and the C h ief o f  
the D efence Force (CDF).

The N C G SS becam e the national 
consultative group o f  service fam ilies after 
the O ctober 1992 C onference. (NCG SF)

The nam e D efence Fam ilies o f  A ustralia  was 
launched by the g roup’s Patron, M rs Julia 
A nderson in A ugust 2002 w ith the aim  o f  
“providing a voice for D efence fam ilies by 
influencing policy” .

For 20 years Defence Fam ilies A ustralia 
executive has represented equally our three 
services, all ranks, tenure and expertise o f  
the A D F to the senior A D F executive.

By literally living and being the Defence 
com m unity we try to accurately represent 
you w ith our know ledgeable DFA national 
delegates professionally  dissem inating 
inform ation and feeding back their 
regions com m unity-specific issues to a 
Com m onw ealth  level.

DFA N D s com m unicate w ith their local 
senior representatives w ho volunteer 
from  diverse A D F com m unity roles 
such as president o f  a com m unity centre 
m anagem ent com m ittee, FSFP Playgroup 
coordinator, Editor o f  A D F com m unity 
publications and so on, often from  rem ote 
and isolated localities. DFA SRs email 
and phone their N D s daily to discuss any 
regional focus areas. The ND , w ho is 
part o f  the DFA executive, com m unicates 
accordingly to our DFA N ational Convenor 
either w ith im m ediate personal cases or 
longer term  proposals/concepts to assist 
fam ilies and policy feedback.

The DFA National C onvenor facilitates a 
DFA executive com m ittee o f  w hich all the 
national delegates and com m unications 
officer are m inisterially  appointed. We also 
have a fam ily netw ork coordinator and 
research assistant. A  com m unication and 
consultation process to form ulate solutions 
and strategies via the diverse, collective 
w isdom  o f  AD F fam ilies takes place. W ith a 
positive proposal on how to create a solution 
the convenor liaises w ith an effective solo 
representative in com m and o f  each unique
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but integral area o f  Defence.

G ood DFA netw orks and com m unications 
enable a rapid, discreet and positive 
resolution o f  a variety o f  m em ber issues.

Such personal ‘grass ro o t’ help to ADF 
Fam ilies im proves m orale and in turn assists 
with respite and welfare.

Postcard Competition
DFA is developing sets o f  free postcards 
displaying A ustralian im ages o f  our ADF 
, fam ily and comm unity. The cards are to 
facilitate positive, easy com m unications for 
fam ilies, to enable people to drop a line on 
a card bearing happy words. M em bers can 
trade, present and use cards on exercises and 
operations.

We intend to draw  on the talent o f  Defence 
fam ilies for art work and ask the CDF to 
judge  the subm issions :)

W hen subm itting your work, bear in m ind;

■  All artw ork - m ust be in A4 form at

■  It should describe w hat m akes you think 
o f  A ustralia and fam ily

■  All work and photos m ust be your own 
because o f  copyright laws;

■  E lectronic im ages m ust be high resolution
-  please no small images.

■  I f  you would like subm ission returned, 
please include a reply address

All subm issions should sent to one o f  the 
addresses below by D ecem ber 20 for judging 
in the N ew Year.

Em ail: convenor@ dfa.org.au 

M ailing: Defence Fam ilies Australia, CP2- 
1-11, C am pbell Park ACT 2600.

Support
The m ore families, who subscribe to our 
fam ily inform ation netw ork show support for 
our goals o f  representing your needs, please 
take three m inutes to enter your details on 
our w eb site

Subscribe to DFA Info: ww w.dfa.org.au/ 
subscribe.php

N eed AD F Fam ily Help?

Call us on: 1800 100 509

O r contact your regional ND  for local help, 
details below.

There are lots o f  helpful links on our DFA 
web site at ww w.dfa.org.au

DFA CONTACTS
Maureen Greet 
National Convenor 
CP2-1-11 
Dept, of Defence 
Canberra ACT 2600 
1800 100 509 
convenor@dfa.org.au 
Emma Ward
National Communications Officer
02 6292 7413
communications@dfa.org.au

National Delegate Contact Details
ACT & Southern New South Wales
To be filled starting 2007 by Jo Aboud 
1800 100 509 
act.sthnsw@dfa.org.au 
Northern New South Wales 

VACANT Please email 
communications@dfa.org.au 
Western Australia 
Nicole Quinn 
(08) 9535 4781 
wa@dfa.org.au 
Northern Territory 
Jo Aboud 
(08) 8932 6065 
nt@dfa.org.au 
North Queensland 
VACANT Please email 
communications@dfa.org.au 
1800 100 509 
Victoria & Tasmania 
VACANT Please email 
communications@dfa.org.au 
1800 100 509 
Southern Queensland 
Elizabeth Sayers 
(07)3201 5669 
sth.qld@dfa.org.au 
Central New South Wales 
Belinda Wicks
02 9731 0813 
central.nsw@dfa.org.au 
South Australia
Rowena Jammieson starting Dec 06 
sa@dfa.org.au
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Reserves column
By CAPT Joseph Lukaitis*
A s the year closes and we reflect on 
the achievem ents o f  2006, it is fair to 
conclude that it has been an exceptional and 
significant year for the Naval Reserve.

First, the launch in February and initial 
im plem entation o f  the Naval Reserve 
C apability  Enhancem ent 
Program  from  July 2006 has 
defined real goals for the NR 
w hilst providing training and 
career paths for individual 
reservists.

The standing up o f  103 new 
positions and additional 
funding for these positions and 
R eserve special categories is 
designed to add to the “sharp 
end” capability  contribution by 
the Reserve.

Contact fo r  PBFEG  
positions — LEU T Neil 
Forsyth

PBFEG -  New positions available
The Patrol Boat FEG Capability 
Enhancem ent Program  positions have now 
been stood up and are being advertised 
w idely throughout the N R  community.

I f  you are interested in a sea-going career 
in the new  A rm idale class patrol boats there 

are im m ediate opportunities 
available.

The A rm idale patrol boats are 
based in D arw in and C airns 
but the new  positions are open 
to Reservists who live away 
from  D arw in and C airns as well 
as locals. The CEP budget 
provides funding for travel and 
training over the next three years 
and ongoing and contem plates 
the use o f  interstate R eservists 
in the PB FEG  as part o f  norm al 
business.

R ecruiting  o f  Reservists for these new 
positions is on track and will see an increase 
o f  $2 .36m  per annum  in the N R  budget upon 
m aturity  o f  the program  in year 2008-2009.

Second, this year has seen m ajor increases 
in Reserve salaries, particularly  because o f  
rem oval o f  the R eserve “discount” w hich 
set Reserve salaries at 85 per cent o f  PN 
salaries. All R eservists have w elcom ed this 
long overdue overhaul. A dditionally, Active 
R eservists who undertake 20 days duty will 
receive an annual $600.00 health allowance.

Third, the establishm ent o f  the N R  Senior 
M anagem ent Group (N RSM G ) this year 
brings together the senior Reserve leadership 
w ithin the offices o f  DGNPT, D G RES-N 
and DGNCPP. The group m eets quarterly 
and is able to p lan cohesively and im plem ent 
change consistently. This developm ent will 
benefit the R A N  greatly  over time.

Specific categories and ranks for the various 
new  positions are:-

ABBM , LSBM , PO BM , CPOB

ABCIS, LSCIS

LSNPC

ABM T, LSM T, CPO M T 

ABET, LSET

SBLT SM N, LEU T SM N, LCDR 
SM N

Initial plans for Reservists posted to PBFEG 
positions will be for them  to undertake 
a period o f  fam iliarization sea-tim e 
augm enting PN A rm idale crews.

I f  you are a volunteer and w ant to know 
m ore you should contact LEU T Neil Forsyth 
at the PBFEG on (08) 8935 5393 or RRP 
N orthern A ustralia on (08) 8935 5283.

* Director Naval Reserve Capability
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Seagoing -  the last phase of REOC
Public relations Reservist LEUT Kirsty Boazman provides a disconcerting 
account of the final phase of the Reserve Entry Officers’ Course.
It was a special birthday this year: I peeled 
the eyes out o f  30 kilos o f  potatoes and filled 
at least three b a rf  bags.

The second activity w asn’t related to, or 
anyw here near, the first. Lucky. Because it 
ju s t m ight have put the entire crew o f  HM AS 
Tobruk o ff ch e f’s shepherd’s pie that week.

Such are the perils o f  having a group o f  
land-loving Reserve officers on board. Sea 
training is the final elem ent o f  our REOC 
initiation. The theory being we see life at sea 
through the eyes o f  the sailors and their jobs: 
in the galley, the m achinery room s, stores, 
on the upper decks, the bridge, and standing 
watch.

Seven o f  us jo ined  Tobruk in August
-  law yers, journalists, a corporate 
psychologist, risk m anager and doctor. All 
professions, except for the doc, as helpful at 
sea as a spinnaker w ith a hole in it.

LEU T Liz Livingstone helps LEU T Debra 
Holland with her tie. PIC by LEU T Kirsty 
Boazman.

Below: Action messing - the entire crew 
passes through the main cafeteria as quickly 
as possible with all eating as quickly as their 
metabolism will allow. Pic by PO Steve Coates.
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B eing on a ship for the first tim e, w earing 
shoulder boards w hich give the false 
im pression  you know  som ething, can be 
terrifying. We d id n ’t know  our “ho ”s from  
our “y eo”s.

So w here a sailor sees tedium  and routine, 
w e actually  saw activities that other people 
pu t on lists o f  100 things to do before they 
die.

# 89: acid-w ash rust stains o ff a warship. 
D one that.

# 55: check the oil levels in a 2400 GHP 
m arine engine. Yep.

#  42: Stack enem a kits and ration packs in 
stores. Tick.

# 74: Vacuum  and dust the X O ’s cabin. Once 
w as enough.

H ere I sit at m y day job , w ondering how to 
explain to the suits the ‘out o f  your com fort 
zo n e ’ thrill that com es w ith doing everyday 
tasks on board  a ship. There is som ething 
intoxicating about being at sea - apart from 
the fum es com ing o ff  the Om nipure.

For R eservists i t ’s a step away from  reality 
w hen even the m ost basic tasks becom e 
som ehow  m ore exotic. We w ouldn’t choose 
to sort m ail, haul rubbish bins, hose down 
floors or even cook w hen ashore. But at sea 
these tasks take on new  m eaning.

W e’ve now  taken the experiences back to 
civvy street. A long w ith som e RAN words 
and phrases w hich appear to be applicable in 
any w orkplace.

Damage con tro l: action as the ship simulates 
a hit from  an anti-ship missile. Pic by POPH  
Steve Coates

D C X : the office m eltdow n that occurs 
w hen the photocopier runs out o f  toner and 
som eone naively rips out the ink cartridge.

Toxic hazard: w ha t’s grow ing on the 
lasagne th a t’s been tucked away at the back 
o f  the office fridge since E aster 2003.

Return, recharge, restow: the reason a w eek
end alw ays follow s late and m essy Friday 
nights.

M ake it so: covers anything from  ordering a 
pizza to getting m arried.

Upper deck evolution', a w orkm ate’s new 
haircut.

Radhaz: the guaranteed fall-out o f  
sim ultaneously operating a m obile, 

B lackberry and laptop.

T hank you C M D R  M ichael 
Rothwell, Training Officer 
LEU T H eather W alker and 
the entire sh ip ’s com pany for 
being so accom m odating -  and 
patient.

REOC trainees on the seagoing 
phase o f  the course on board 
HM AS Tobruk. Pictured (I. to 
r.) are: LEUTs Liz Livingstone, 
Debra Holland, Michael 
Adamantidis, David Kent and 
Kirsty Boazman.
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New CSO Reserves

CAPT Mike Burton welcomes his successor as

C A PT M ike Burton has handed over the 
position o f  C h ief S taff Officer (Reserves) 
(CSO (R)) to D irector General Navy 
Personnel and Training (D G N PT) to his 
deputy, C M D R  A ndrew  Dale, after m ore 
than three years in the position.

CAPT Burton was appointed initially as the 
Principal Reserve A dvisor to DG NPT after a 
recom m endation o f  establishing the position 
from  the G orm an Report.

C SO R is the D G N PT ’s senior officer for all 
Naval Reserve personnel and training and 
liaises w ith the D irectors Navy W orkforce 
M anagem ent, O fficers’ Postings and Sailors’ 
C areer M anagem ent, m anaging all day-to- 
day activities o f  Naval Reservists.

CSO(R) CMDR Andrew Dale in Russell offices.

A num ber o f  changes have been 

im plem ented w ith N R  personnel and training 

in recent years and it is fortuitous that CAPT 
B urton’s re lie f is in fact his Deputy.

CM D R Dale m oves from  the position as 

Reserve Regional Pool M anager N SW  and 
M aritim e Com m and and Deputy CSO(R).

CAPT Burton said he was sad to leave the 

position but believed he was handing over to 

som eone that had done the ‘apprenticeship’ 

and would be capable o f  m eeting the 

challenges that lie ahead.

W ords and pic by LCDR Adrian W elboum e
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RANSAC -  value for 
Defence, value for grads
By LCDR Stephen Daws
I t’s a w in/w in  result for N avy and its people 
w hen graduates o f  the R A N  S taff A cquaint 
C ourse (R A N SA C ) apply know ledge and 
skills from  this intensive and dem anding 
train ing  program  to their Naval and civilian 
em ploym ent.

R A N SA C  is a carefully  constructed 
program  that delivers an abbreviated 
form at o f  the full-tim e A ustralian 
C om m and and S taff Course, but 
incorporates key com ponents in 
a m ore flexible structure.

The know ledge and skills 
acquired from  RANSAC 
are necessary  for higher 
level com m and and staff 
appointm ents to greatly enhance 
the flexibility and em ployability 
o f  officers.

The curriculum  covers naval 
and jo in t operations, m aritim e and 
m ilitary  strategy, the developm ent 
o f  generic sta ff officer skills, and 
a flexible learning approach. It has grown 
from  it inception in 1982 as a tw o w eek 
course undertaken solely by Naval Reserve 
officers, to a 12-m onth developm ental 
program  w hich is now highly relevant to 
officers o f  all three Services, Perm anent and 
R eserve, full-tim e or part-tim e, and selected 
A PS officers. In a first for RAN SAC, two 
participants from  the A ustralian Public 
Service are com pleting the current course. 

C ourse quality and continuous im provem ent 
is assured, w ith directing sta ff applying 
their collective 120 years o f  operational, 
educational, m aritim e and jo in t experience 
to the course, supplem ented by active 
listening skills for anyone w ho has a value- 
add suggestion for course im provem ents.

The R A N SA C C ourse D irecting S taff is 
headed by  C M D R  A lan Regan, ably assisted 
by C M D R s Steve Rowley, Paul Taylor, 
David Goble, Fabian Purcell and LCDR 
A ndrew  St John-Brow n.

To m aintain h igh quality, relevance and 
currency, two directing s ta ff have attended 

overseas s ta ff colleges (US Naval W ar 
C ollege and the Canadian Joint 

Reserve S taff Course) as study 
tours. Pertinent knowledge 
gained has been incorporated into 
the RAN SAC curriculum .

A variety o f  student 
backgrounds -  a variety o f  
perspectives!!

RAN SAC graduates have 
traditionally  com e from  broad 
specialisations w ithin Navy, 

including pilots, engineers, 
supply, training system s, seam an 

(including PW Os), career reservists 
(such as m aritim e trade organisation, 
intelligence), m edical, dental, 
nursing and so on.

But this is only part o f  the RAN SAC student 
background scope.

For instance, past graduates include 
academ ics; m erchant seam en; m anagem ent 
consultants; A ntarctic research officers and 
building engineers,. This y ear’s graduates 
included a chaplain; a BAe System s 
project m anager; a com m ander from  Navy 
H eadquarters; an officer from  the A ttorney 
G eneral’s Departm ent; a D efence m anager 
in psychology services; a PN pilot from 
HM AS Albatross', C ustom s; and others. 
Participants on the current course include a 
barrister; shipping line operations m anager; 
obstetrician; com pany director; public 
relations officer; an officer from  the Young

LCDR Daws
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Endeavour Youth Scheme; a chaplain; and 
m ore. This variety o f  students broadens 
the specialist background knowledge o f  the 
student cohort. Their specialist knowledge 
and professional skills enhance the value o f  
their contributions to the course. For the 
sam e reason, they add value to workplace 
productivity w hen engaged w ith the PNF.

Who Does RANSAC Target?
A dm ission to RAN SAC is selective and 
is open to senior lieutenant to com m ander 
(equivalent) levels from  any branch or list

The RANSAC graduation
By LCDR Stephen Daws
On Friday O ctober 20, 11 students 
(including one A rm y Reserve officer) 
graduated from  RAN SAC at the 
A ustralian Com m and and S taff College in 
Canberra.

DCN RAD M  Russ Crane provided the 
keynote address, aw arded graduation 
certificates and also presented the 
Lonsdale m edal for the dux o f  the course 
to LC D R  Bruce Christensen.

This award acknow ledges his 
perform ance on the RANSAC in a 
com bination o f  academ ic endeavour and 
achievem ent o f  course outcom es, together 
w ith sporting participation and social 
interaction that collectively m ost effectively 
epitom ise the im age o f  the professional 
m ilitary officer.

In his address, DCN reinforced the 
im portance o f  recruiting and keeping the 
right people for N avy while supporting a 
flexible, m odem  and relevant workforce.

He rem inded graduates o f  the im portance 
o f  an integrated w orkforce (com prising 
personnel from  the PNF, RAN Reserves, 
civilian and contractors) to seam lessly 
achieve N avy requirem ents.

G PC A PT W ayne Knight, representing 
ACRES, also gave an interesting 
presentation to the graduates, rem inding 
them  that Defence is clearly progressing:

o f  the N R  and the PN. Army, R A A F and 
Royal N ew Zealand N avy Volunteer Reserve 
officers m ay also nom inate through their 
Service channels. C om m onw ealth Public 
Servants at APS6/EL1 are also eligible. The 
US, Canadian and UK N avies are show ing 
keen interest in having their personnel attend 
RANSAC.

RANSAC nom inations for the next course 
(expected to begin in O ctober 2007) will 
be sought early next year: com pleted 
applications need to reach the C ollege before 
M arch 31.

finale for 2006

Deputy C hief o f  Navy RAD M  Russ Crane presents 
the Lonsdale medal to 2006 RANSAC Dux LCDR  
Bruce Christensen. Pic by Barry Rollings

■  Better use o f  Reserve support;

■  Integration o f  Reserves into the 
workforce;

■  Im proving the attractiveness o f  Reserve 
opportunities; and

■  Introducing m ore flexibility regarding 
the engagem ent o f  Reservists.

The overw helm ing m essage from both 
speakers is that there are m ore possibilities 
now than ever before for Reservists; and that 
the Naval Reserves is increasingly valuable 
to Defence.

The RANSAC graduation day culm inated 
in a very enjoyable m ess dinner held in the 
w ardroom  at HM AS Harman.
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No Oscar for Mark
Reserve psychologist helps
By LEUT Mark Rowell
R ecently  the A ustralian Centre for Post- 
traum atic M ental H ealth (ACPM H) produced 
a series o f  instructional videos for Defence 
under the auspices o f  the D irectorate o f  
M ental Health.

The A C PM H  is 
an in ternationally  
recognised  centre 
o f  excellence at 
the U niversity  o f  
M elbourne specialising 
in traum a-related  
research, policy, 
p rogram  developm ent 
and training.

D eployed m ental 
health  is an issue o f  
extrem e im portance in 
the ADF.

For exam ple:

■  Since 1999 the 
A D F has been 
m onitoring 
drinking
levels three m onths after operational 
deploym ent. In these populations 30 per 
cent have reported hazardous drinking 
and 10 per cent alcohol dependency.

■  In financial year 9 7 -9 8  the second 
leading cause o f  invalidity retirem ents 
accepted  by the D epartm ent o f  V eterans’ 
A ffairs w ere related  to m ental illness 
(11.9 per cent o f  claim s). O f these post- 
traum atic stress disorder was the m ost 
com m on claim  received.

with mental health training
■  In 2000-01 depression and post-traum atic 

stress accounted for 4.2 per cent o f  
m ilitary com pensation claims.

The A CPM H  videos are designed to provide 
realistic sim ulations for professionals 
undergoing m ental health training. They are 

designed to be shown 
to all three services 
and to provide relevant 
exam ples o f  situations 
that m ay arise in 
norm al deploym ents.

W ith A rm y’s C aptain 
David C larke posted to 
the ACPM H, they had 
no trouble sim ulating 
an A rm y scenario.

However, an accurate 
sim ulation o f  the 
N avy environm ent 
proved m ore difficult 
as the opportunities to 
film on board a ship 
are very lim ited in 
Victoria.

As a N avy 
psychologist, I was 
contacted and able 

to gain the perm ission for the team  to film 
on board the (then) N U SH IP Perth. In all 
a psychiatrist, three psychologists and two 
officer cadets (as actors) w ere w elcom ed 
on board and film ed a successful series o f  
v ignettes h ighlighting m ental health issues 
and responses in the sickbay.

W hile I do n ’t expect to w in any Oscars for 
m y perform ance, I ’d like to thank sh ip ’s 
com pany o f  HM AS P erth : they were 
friendly and extrem ely helpful, and should 
be congratulated for their assistance.
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Benefits for all Defence members brought to you by the Royal Australian Navy

Central Canteens Fund
Strike Bowling Bars

show ID card for 
heavily discounted 

entry.
- 1000 & 1800 $5.00 

(normally $12.00)
- 1800 till Late $7.00 

(normally $15.00) 
www. ranccf. com

(members benefits)

Holiday 
parks
Up to 25%
Discount

-  on 3 & 4 star holiday accommodation 
(terms & conditions apply). See websites 

for details.
Busselton, WA -  ‘Amblin Park’ - www.amblin- 
caravanpark.com.au Forster, NSW -  ‘ For
ster Gardens’ - www.forstergardens.com.au 
Burrill Lake, NSW -  ‘ Bungalow Park’ - www. 

bungalow-park.com.au

magazines-books-more Imagshop
Mag Shop -  15%
discount off the already 

Discounted price - 
Australian Consolidated 

Press Magazine Sub
scriptions! - Phone Or
ders -136 116 (please 

quote P06RANCC) 
Magazine Offer, www. 

ranccf.magshop.com.au

Navy Ticketing
inexpensive tickets to thea
tre, opera, shows, Sydney 
Harbour cruises, sporting 
and other events. Special 

discounts with VISA 
Entertainment -  RANCCF 

Ticketing: www. ranccf. 
com/navyticketing.

Reading
Cinemas

2 adult movie tickets 
at $11.50 each for all 
sessions at all Read
ing Cinema locations.

Offer expires 23 May 2007. 
Available to all Defence members. 

Ticket Information: 
www.ranccf.com (members 

benefits)

PrePaid with 
RANCCF

DialTime -  Mobile and 
internet prepaid 

for example: Vodafone
$79 for $500
worth of calls! 

www.ccfshop.com

jus* got 
oporto

OPORTO
10%off

all food and drink.

(Defence ID must 
be presented).

A M F = -
BOWLI NG

20% Discount
two full priced Ten 
Pin Bowling games 
and shoe hire per 

person for all Defence 
members (terms & 
conditions apply).

See website for details. 
www.ranccf.com/na- 

vyticketing/leisure.html
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